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FREDERICK R WILSOIt'

Physician and Surgeon

Richland, Oregon

Night 'phono, ono long rint? on
till linos.

Day 'phono call central ofllcc.

W. E. BAIRD
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

LICENSED EMBALMER

Cptkct. fUid Kliloui)o( All 1lie
- Al7 III Hlwik

mom, AND, OIUXION

I'Iiumo: Twofchortu, Ono Ioiik

&e Rog'ers
akcr'$ Popular Hotel

NEW JV)ODERN CLEAN
- Under j)ircct Supervision

of The Ownor

POPULAR PRICES
Hj".':ciil Hut 'b to l'i",ii3iicnt Giii'Bti)

Irvine Lodge No. 86
Kpights of Pythias

Mm?t (ivory WnlnomlnltltfU hi lliulr
(JiiMtlti Hull In Hlcliliuiil, Ort'con. Visit
lug llrotlutrH inailc wclconio.

11. It. MASTKHSON, O.O.
W. 0. HAI.HY, K. of It. A K.

W. R. USHER
Notary Publip
Conveyancer

Olllcn, Hi'coml ami Walnut HIh.
OppOHlto ClirUtlun L'lmrcli

C. E. THORP
Notary Public

All kinds of legal blanks on hand
Your patronage solicited

W. H. STRAYER
Attorney at Law

Fourth Floor Sommers Building

Baker, Oregon

C. T. GODWIN
ATTORNEY

Boininor Bid,. Hiiltor, Orogon

Get the Gonulno
and Avoid
Wast

ksJLSS'n Every Caka

Bankers Mortgage Corporation
Ilyou wut to Uirrow inuiioy on your Live

Mock, Wilful, Wool, or Mberly llumli, Mile with
four local bank about our Icriiin nml mrvlic,
ur wrllo to indirect.

Tliu war UoVormiil we watit tn liclp you do
your pari In taking cars of the rrcoiutruclloii
Wlilofi U our uvxi xrt-a-t duly,

Portland - Oregon

L Say, dida know

f that the second install 1
I ment on (he

Fourth fy'berly Bonds
must he paid l)y

Saturday, December 14 ?,

Don't ferget !

Resolutions of Condolence.
Richland. Ore., Dec. 2, 1918.

To the Oflicers and Jtfombijrs of
Myrtle jtebekah Lodge No. 79:
We, the committee appointed

to draft resolutions of sympathy
upon the death of Roy Carothers,
would submit the following:

To Sister 1. K. Carotljers and
family: The riverrttrMelilir has
borne away upon its resistless
current the happy and promising
life of Roy Carothers, one who
always performed the duties of
every station with grace and
dignity; )o was also serving his
country when called. In his un
timely death deep sorrow has
come to his home and wo would
all jo n with Sister Corothers and
family in sincerely mourning his
loss.

Therefpre Be it resolved, that
we, the members of Myrtle Ro-

be ah Lodge No. 79, I. 0, 0. F.,
realize our irreparable lass in the
death of our dear friend and ex-

tend to the grief stricken family
our sincqre and heartfelt sym-

pathy and assure thorn that he
will ever bo hed in affectionate
remembrance.

Resolved, that a copy of these
resolutions be spread upon the
records, also a copy be sent the
home paper, also a copy of these
resolutions be presented the be-

reaved family,
Ella Barber )

Mary Herr Com.
Hazel Herr )

Eagle Lodge No. 123 1. 0.0. P.
have elected the following officers
for tho coming term: Clnus Nave.
Noble Grand; Ianthus Chandler,
Vice Grand; J. F. Herr, Treas
urer; W. E. Harbor, Secretary.

Christmas gifts in large assort
ment: toilet articles in ivory, pic
tures in frames, toys, books, ties,
ribbons, handkerchiefs, etc., etc.
Como in and look over our line.
Saunders Bro's. ad

Any lady will appreciate a piece
of our glassware for ChriBtmas,
Raloy's, ad

REg CROSS ROLL CALL

Evory adult citizen in Eagle
Valley will be asked to join the
Red Cross or to renew his mem-
bership during the Christmass
Roll Call, which will be hold next
week, December 1G to 23.

Membership in tr,e Red Cross
costs $1 per year.

There will be no receipts given
this year, the proqf of member-ship'bein- g

the signing ot the Rod
Cross Roll and the wearing of the
1919 button.

Red Cross leaders wish every
wearer of a Red Cross 1919 button
tc ask every adult who is ijot
wearing one: "Whcrq's your
button?"

Then will bo no quotas issued;
the aim is to enroll every aoult.
The campaign slogan is the single
word: "Join."

Rev. J. M. Johnstji, who has
charge of the tlrive for all of
Eagle Valley uncer the jurisdic-
tion cf the Richland Auxilliary
has appointed the following as;
sistants: II. J. Haskins, L. C.
Holman, Bert Rogers, Louis Sim-oni- s,

Mrs, Chester $vans, Mrs.
Noble Holcomb, Mrs. Orla How-

ell, Miss Mary Eraser, Mr3. G. B.
Sounders, Mrs. John Perry, Mrs.
Dan Gover and Mrs. J. F. derr,
all of whom are asked tomeetat.2
)'clock tomorrow (Friday) after-
noon at the Richlapd K. P. hall.

J. C. Bowen has charge of the
New Bridge Auxilliary district,
has appointed the following to
assist him: W. C. Jasper, W. E.
Martin, II. II. Moody, Mrs. J. W.

Carnahan, Mrs. W. E. Martin
and Mrs. W. C. Jasper.

From "Hardware Age."
One night an American boy

went out into No Man's Land,
He didn't como back. Three
hours later a searching party
went out and found him. That
boy had been killed and his body
hacked to bits. His comrades
gathered up the remains and
brought them back in a sack.
That bravo young American was
chopped to pieces with "Made in
Germany" cutlery.

Shall we bo customers of these
blood-staine- d butchers after the
war? I hardly think so, but it is
up to you, Mr. Buyer?

Buy an Eastman Kodak for a
Christmas presont at Richland
Drug Store, ad

TAKE WARNING, KIDS!

For some time past is has been
a common thing to see small boys,
from about eight to 1G years of
age, puffing away at cigarettes,
For a time the kids did most of
their smoking in the alley's arjd
barns, but late"ly they have bo-co-

bolder and calmly puff the
"pills" in public.

As a warning to the boys, and
to those who sell or give them
the cigarettes, we' publish the
following:

It is unlawful for any person
to sell, give, or'exc'hange, 'to any
minor any cigarette or cigarettes.
Having cigarettes in a place of
business vhere minors may take
fiem or help themselves, is held
to be prima facie evidence of an
intent to sell to minors.

It js a misdemeanor for any
minor tp smoke, use, or be in
possession of any cigarette, Any
minor using or being in possession
of any cigarette, and being asked
by a parent, teacher, mypv, con-

stable, marshal, sheriff or deputy
or other officer, to tell where or
from whom such cigarette, was
obtained, who shall refuse to fur-
nish such information," shall be
guilty of .1 mjsdemeapor.

It is tle duty qf any ipayor,
sheriff or deputy, constable, mar
shal, or other officer, wljen he.

nnus any minor smoKing a cigar
ptte or having a cigarette in his
possession, tp immediately inquire
qf such minor where and from
whom he obtained such cigarette.
Any such pfllcer failing to do as
above required shall be guilty of
a misdemeanor.

Wherever tha word 'cigarette'
op 'cigarettes' are above used it
is held to also include cigarette
papers and wrappers.

Pop corn and peanuts to order
for Christmas at Frank Clarke's.

Watch fgr This.
We have obtained an account

of the first settlers in Eagle Vglr
ley and will publish same next
month. It wid be of extreme in-

terest to every resident of this
section as jt will teH of the exact
date the first settlers arrived,
who they were; of the first mar-
riage, birth, death, church and
school, as well as a number of
other historical facts.

Buy Pyralin Ivory at Richland
Drug Store. ad

I have a complete line of jew-

elry, silverware, watches, wrist
watches for ladies and gentle-
men, neck chains, rings, brooches
stick pins, watch charms and fobs
fountain pens, gold knives for
gent's chains, cigarette cases,
etc., at a reasonable price. Give
mo a call. H. H. Fulmer, Jew-
eler, Halfway, Oregon. ad

All the church and Sunday
school services of the Methodist
church will open at tho regular
hours of meeting this week.

All Xmas toys at greatly re-

duced prices at Kendall's, ad

E. V. BOY

SOPREIf SACRIFICE

Word reached here Monday,
evening that Corp. Wm. Virgil
Saunders had lost his life on the
battlefield in France on Friday,
November 1st. He was a mem-
ber of Cp. C, SGJst'H. S. Inf.,"
which' was a part' of negaiant
91st Divjsipn whjth did spenhard
fighting during the last days of
the war,

Virgil was bgrn in Eagle Valley,
on November 13, 1895, about one
mile north of Richland, apd re-

sided here the greater pari of his
life. He was tho son of Albert
0, Saunders, who passed away
on Christmas morning, 1900.

He was called to tho colors oq
October 3, 1917, being stationed
at Camp Lewis until the follgwj
ing June when tjie regimeht'Vas
taken to the Atlantic coast, and
embarked for France on July 5,'

." -1918:
Besides the mother, Mrs. Ly-

man Lee, there are left to mourrj
the death of this brave soldier,
a sister, Miss Veda Saunders,'
and a half-siste- r, Miss JjimaleQ
Wright, all residing in Portland;
a number qf more, distant rela
tives and a host of friends in
fcagle Valley,

- .. ...

Dairy School Postponed,
The dairy school announced for.

last Friday and Saturday waSj
called qff and will be held some
time after the first of the year.

Professors Fitts an( Westoyec
and County Agent Tweed were.
Richland visitors Frjday after-
noon on their way frqm Halfway
vyhere they cqndupted gscfyoplon,
Wednesday and Thursday. They
reported a large crowd present
at every session.

In speaking of the dairy busi-pe- ss

Prof. Fitts said: "From alj
judications the dairymen need,
have no fear of an aver produce
tion. The business is bound tq
provq good for 'many years tq
come. The present hifeh prices
of dairy products will go dpwn a.

certain extent r th.8 future, but;
at tho same t'me the cost of feed
will be accordingly reduced sq
the per cent of profit will be prac-ticall- y

tho same, Pasture and.
hay marketed in the way of dairy
products will bring in far greater
profits than jf sold otherwise."

Cash For Poultry.
1 will be at tho W. J. Densley

place from morning until noon on
Saturday, Dec. 14, and will pay
the following prices, live weight;

Turkeys 20c per pound;
Geese $1.25 each;
Good medium chickens $6 doz;
Ducks 60c each.
Poultry must not be fed for at

least twelvo hours before mar-

keting.
Ladies and gentlemen if you

please.
adv H, FREEDMAN, Baker


